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by KILIAN McDONN!EI..L, O.S.B.

the long history of man's search for
has attempted to bring
God near. Man would say to himself,
·'God i~ everywhere, th-erefore He is
here. I am near Him, and He is near
me." The religious man has always
practiced the pre.':icnce of GocL
If man desired this, w did God. To
Abraham 'God ~aid, "V\Ta.Jk in my presence and he _perfect." Abraham wns
asked tO be always awa,rc of God's pre::;ll

I God, man

ence.

"\1Vhereve1· A.hraham ·went, r.here

God and His love ·would be.
The practice of the presence of God
has lost none of its validity. But however pr::tiseworthy the pr~lctice, neither

man nor God has been satisfied with it
alone. Besides rernembering God's presence everywhere, man has always '\-V:lnted
to tie God down geogra.phicf1lly, spadally, to some particular mea sura hle
place where God would be with him in
the more intimate, perhaps in a xnore
human, way. TQ dr> thi~ he ·would huilcl
it temple. Here, in thi~ prtrticnl;w pl.:-tce.
in God's hou~>e; man felt that he met
l1is Creator.
Nor 1vas God satisfied 'With man's
keepinr~ in mind Hi~ universal presence.
rt IN<1s a holy pr<lctice, but it ,.,,ras not
enough. God too desired to l.ncalize His
presence for the sake of man. In this.
particular place man could meet His
Gnd, pray to Flim, speak with Him.
On the top of 1\Jonnt Sin:1i God spoke
to J\Toses of His people hr:-tel: "I mean
lhem to build me a snnctuary so th<1t
I GH1 dwell among them." The s<mctnary was u~u;dlv called the dwelling;
or tabernacle, wl~ich meam tent. Go~l
~·ave detailed specihcatirms for the t:1ber·
nacJe: "You shall m<lk.C me an allnr of
:~ca~i<t wood, llve cubits long and fiye
Ltlbtt8 wide and three cubits hig;h . . .
Lhe tubernacle (or tent) you shall make
()\Jt
Of
sheets '\I,'I')VCll of fine linen
lil:i~ted . . .
The tabcrrwcle ·was a
cnlhl
.II ~tructure. By cay
1 a cloud,
. · ' )~t) e
·~~vl by night a fire, hung over the taherIJc~cle
.
'
. . as a s1g·n
o f G oc1's presence. .·1.t
down their

own tents· and the tabernacle-,., and foHo-....v
the ckmd until it stopped. At that place
they would pitch their- -oyv-~f tents and
pitch the tabernacle: '·\,_V~le~eVer. the
doud rose from the wbernacle, d11::
Israelites would set out ·_()11 .:~-journey.
nut if the cloud did not Uft,,,.tJ.H~Y :wm.dd
not go forward; only when it ]ifted did
they gc} fonvanL In the daytime the
cloud of the Lord ·was seen a)Ve]: t.h.e
tabemade; whereas at night fi.l'e was
&>een in the cloud by rhe_._wh,ol_e hotose
of hrael in ali t·he stage.~ of their
~ourney."

God d\·Vdt >vith the hnteJ.i~~s. },~-.they
thi·ongh the Sinali des.en and
·when tbey entered. ~:he prol~·i·~ed_Jancl:
"I will. dwell in the midst of the T:=inl.e]J:tes and ·wi.H. be their God,'' ... .. .
'rhis pre:-,·ence of God· ii1-- d1_"e _rew-n~h
~.aber11aclt: or tent was God'~ presence
in a ~pccial ntanner, in a [!;'iven geo·
:_;-r;q)hic:d pbcc. Thtnl?;h lhc JC'\\'S cnnld
w~mdcrcd

" To ..;;:peak heart to hezu·t wit'h
(;nd von !nnst iove 'to· he "1-~hh Hhn
alnnC.-St. Peter Cefest.ine

bo<1s! th;ll Y<lhwch ·w;1s with them in
thi:-; unique w:ry. God\· desire tO i}e with
man w;\s !'1(}t };atis!lecl. So it has akw.:-~vs

been. God's- ambition for m~~n is ah~.-·a.~'s
!han nmn's ambition hr himself.
God 1.-Vrmld give Himself to man more
perceplibly. Gncl wonld ·tie Himself.
not only m gen~rnphy. bt1t :11!-\o to. cui-

Jl;TC:~tcr

lnre. !.angua~e. and to human conditions.
f n the hlllncss of tim.e G(:d sent_ His
Son: ".\nd the \Vorcl "I:Va:-i rnacle ne~h
and dwelt (literally 'pitched his tent')
among us.'' Christ is the nc1v tabernacle.
l\b.n no longer sees merely the sig;n of
God's presence, the cloud or the fire.
J\Ian now see~ the Presence its.elf, Gnd
'"·ith us, Jesus Christ, true God and
!Tn e l\'Lu1..
\Vhile still being every-where, Lhe ~<;c
oml Person of the Trinity tied himself
to a geographical pl<tce: Palestine; to a

Aramaic; to
by

human

who pit<:hed His, tent among u.s: ''I
write of ·wh!J.t wa~ from the beginning.
'what ·we have heard, what we have ~cen
witl~ o:ur ._~yes,- what we have loOked
upon and our hands have handled."
Since the Ascension Christ h no
longer .with us in His human nature.
But Christian piety has again -fmind a
\1::1y to localize God, to make Him dwell
in om; midst jn a way that \Ve can see
with our.ey.es .and touch with our hands.
As· a .remJrrder o£ how G~xl dwelt in. the.
tent with the Israelites ·when they wandered.fo~.forty years in the Sinai desert,
and .oLho-'iV God was made flesh and
pitCI~e~(His tent among us, the Church
_calls_~h.e_ Cl.l:lrelling _place o£ the-Eucharis-t
:1 trrbernacle, or tent. .More than that,
the. (:hun;h decrees: The chvelling place
"by its ve.ry nppearance should repre'iC11t the actual tent nf God among
n1en.''
God ini'ades the city o£ man to conq_uer by. power. Not the power of anus,
but the pm\·er of Presence. 'v\lith the
Jews He wande-ed in the desert, with
the .\postles He ,,valkecl in the flesh,
with us He tents among us in the
t:lbern<tcle.
.-\ \\'arn.i11g. The first purpose o£ the
.Euchmjst .. i~ not for placing in tbe
t;1bernacle so that we c:1n visit Christ.
Rather. ·is, it to make Chri~t's death
p.resent so that we can offer it to the
Father. Retaining some of the Hmt
consecrated at i\Iass so that wc.can come
to kneel before Christ outi'iicle o£ l\i<lss
is a secondary purpose; but not unimpmtant nor to he neglected.
'iV·e visit the B1essecl S<1crament not beet use Our Lord is lonely~w~1ich He
is not-hut to reca_ll the g;rares we have
receiYcd at Holy ?II ass, to rene\v our desire to offer up our lives :1nd nur bodies
in union ·with Lhe sacrifice of His lift
:m(l His body. 'i.Ve come to Goch tent to
pr~1ise Him for His wondrous works. Or
·we come to nsk in otir need. Som.ctimes
t\·e come full of words to kneel in His
sometimes ·with nothing. to say.
kneel before Christ's tent in
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